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% Hand Dud

McCurdy’s
Interrupt

NEW YORK, June 
formerly held 
the Mutual Life Inal 
will find themselves I 
before the Special g| 

.baa been, lnvestlgatld 
ment of -the com pan j 
and District Attornd 
on his six weeks’ vacl 
such shape is the 
these men that the 
•be handed down befoJ 
week. -

Whàt will be tha 
against this trio has 
mined, but it is belief 
ments will be for g raj 
wilt be based, it Is thl 
the giving of millions 
drew G. Fields, the he 
department and thaj 
latlve agent, and wh 
padded bills was ейа 
amount of money he n 
an entry in the compa 
the exception of one і 
ses,” would give any 
penditure or its purpo 

All the higher officer 
who could be reached 
foré the Special Grand 
Grannies, who was a ; 
the company, and as s 
ihe vouchers which Ft 
supposed supplies, ws 
tHat body yesterday a 
tioned for an hour. 
Gillette, who also 
and Who did most of tlj 
■vouchers and bills, hi 
the jurors on several <3 
art-A. McCurdy, who wj 
of -the company, has ri 
ness, as he Is te Enrol] 
known when he will r« 

Of the greatest impo 
the Special Grand Jury 
these * indictments wereJ 
and books which Mr. , 
ered ;ln the vaults of th 
he made his exploring 
Monday. If anything w 
fore, these documents 
misslpg;. links, and Mr. 
confronted with them an 
plain some of them when 
rack yesterday. He wag 
not able to give a ve: 

. explanation, and to stra 
out C. Clifford Gretslng 
ant auditor of the eomp 
ed. He was with the jur: 
length of time “as Mr. G 

What these documents i 
be ascertained, but It is 
give strong evidence th 
officers of the company 
MNfcC-iB-iSWiuice. ot th< 
billjraent, to to the. supi 
by Lÿsander W. Lawree 
outrageously padded anj 
no secret that the excess: 
right figures should be w< 
pocket. They also mai 
fact that thousands of d 
firms which had no exist] 
in Fields’ Imagination an< 
him to draw more cash і 
Pany.

When the special grandi 
ed yesterday afternoon ii 
not to meet again until j 
ternoon. The reason foi 
“ІЙа. was that certain <J 
which

was

was needed right 
would not be available ui 
Mr. Jerome and his as
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THE CLOSING gina & Co., shoe manufacturers, to 
send exhibits, and the Record Foundry 
Co. will In all probability dlso send 
one.Provincial News AWFUL TORTURE Five Pictureу

AT ACADIA wm m
mi m ii hi

AT ACADIAIN CONGO STATEWOODSTOCK, N. B.. June X—In
spector Colpitte has just engineered 
another successful raid on a live store 
on the boundary about seven miles 
south of the Hoiil ton road. Yesterday 
morning Deputy Sheriff Foster, Con
stable Woolverton and Customs Officer 
John A. Carpenter started for the res
and Smart went along as members of 
not accompany the party, but owing 
id en ce of- one John Thompson at the 
place mentioned. As the Inspector is 
so well known to old violators he did 
to the very neighborly feeling between 
the American officials and the New 
Brunswick officers. Sheriff Martin 
Lawless of Houlton, County Commis
sioner Dunn and special officers Feeley 
Deputy Sheriff Foster’s posse. After a 
quick march ever a hard and hilly 
road the party reached the home of 
Thompson. The deputy- and his assist
ants found that Thompson was on the 
American side. He was quickly taken 
in charge by Sheriff Lawless who had LONDON, June 2,—The Rev. H. M. 
him bundled off to Portland, Me., to Whiteside, who has Just arrived in 
await trial. Mrs. Thompson concluded E”»land from the Upper Congo, gives 
to throw herself on the mercy‘ of Brit- a terrible account of the atrocities per
ish Justice. She was arrested and Pirated Гоп the hâtives bÿ the adttite-1

istration to force them to collect rub-

« ♦

Post Cards/Rev. Dr. McLeod Preached 
Baccalaureate Sermon

♦ ♦

Many Tied to Stakes and 
Slowly Burned to Death

Closiny Excerises of Horton 
CoHeyiate Academy

y (Special to the Sun.)
FREDERICTON, June 4,—While 

crossing Regent street tonight James 
Farrell, Indian commissioner, was run 
down by a team driven by three young 
ladies and badly injured. No bones 
were broken. Dr. Crockett is attending 
him.

The committee of the common coun
cil met this evening and decided to let 
the plans for street extension,laj* over 
for further consideration, which prob
ably means the killing of the propo
sition for this year.

Mr. Beane, editor of the Maine Cen
tral Magazine, was before the city 
council tonight and asked for a grant 
of $50 to aid In advertising Fredericton 
as a centre for tourists. The matter 
,1*911 .be further considered. ,

Large Number of Visitors Flocking t 
WolMIlej Old Graduates te Bid 

Farewell to Or. Trotter
Natives Forced to Collect Rubber by A splendid picture of King Edward 

or 5 Picture Post Cards, will be sent 
to any new or old subscriber sending to 
the Sun office 75 cents for a subscription 

1ooe ful1 year in avance and mafcmg the
Saturday large numbers o( visitors аг» j reCJUeSt» 

rived by every train and the hospital-f глутЧт
tty of the town was taxed to its uV Î “ . STJK PRINTING COMPANY
most. Some of the visitors are: Dr. I 3 .. .. . . ' e T , ’
McLeod, Rev. Mm. Bamford, St. John; - OL. J ОПП, J\.
Rev. Mr. Gulllson and Mrs. Gullivan,
Dr. Tlmpany and Mrs. Tlmpany, for- | ___ 

merly Miss Havey, a graduate of the 
seminary; Miss Maud Harrison and I 
Miss

VII,—Rev. F. S. Bamford Preached te 
College Y. I. C. ft-Cannibals Their Guards

(Special Correspondence of the Sun.)
WOLFVILLB, N. S., June 3.—Com

mencement week in Wolf ville, the seat 
of Acadia College, with its affiliated 
schools, Acadia Seminary and Horton 
Collegiate Academy, Is the occasion of
iTgreerin» at oM frient86 ”ttr,e"d- brought here before Magistrate Dib- 

“ к ? and Sradu" blee to answer the charge of violating

ННЕЖЕЕлі ГЕЕгатВІ
Moa^mS6^dthtL"h0of0,foHageaPas- fr^lid tfbe AmSs^a Yf C°UP’e
“Гаг8?"™ Г,аС- timeTack ^Гь^’

annuX- Tlval 0f
brings back so many of her sons and thelr Xinel JrZ “tT, ! Sadly UpSet
daughters to the recurring annlver- Solicitor General 8emfn 
saries. This year a larger number of v. Solic*to^ General and Mrs. Jones
visitors than usual and old graduates UverXl iT M?Tltreal to
are returning to bid farewell to Dr „ *he Lak* Manitoba,
Trotter, the much esteemed president, «tùra Tn th0"^ ® ШЬ ‘î8*’ They wlU
who has so faithfully labored during , I ®mpress of Ireland. a"d
the nine years of his presidency for the Xust Hof У firBt °f
upbuilding of the Institute here. ,Н°"’ Mr’ Jo,nes wU1 act as

This morning assembly hall of the f ^mmerson
college was filled with the youth and ifs ’Sü ** heard be*
beauty and wisdom of the cultured and ft IoZ,ds of ‘he Prlvy Council on
educated people of the maritime prov- ry L4th; ÎT' _Л’ PoweU- K- C., 
lnces. This year the management °П‘ u
was fortunate in securing the Rev. Jos. T' Garden> who has been in
McLeod, D. D.. of Fredericton, to de- To[k undergoing special treat-
liver the baccalaureate sermon Dr. f ’ WI!ltes home to the effect that 
Trotter took charge of the exercises. ”e 18 rapldly recovering, 
and as the college bell ceased ringing 
atÿ o’clock, the long procession of 
students in cap and 
the hall and took the places reserved 
for them. Dr. Trotter offered the in
vocation. The music by a large choir, 
under the direction of Prof. Maxim, 
was especially good, 
which was full sf power and practical 
thought, was listened to with the 
greatest attention by the large audi
ence. Dr. McLeod took his theme 
from Luke 22: 27: ’’I am among you
as he that serveth,” and the following 
le bùt a brief digest of the learned dis
course :

The introduction was a brief expo
sition of the Incident in which Christ, 
rebuking His disciples for their strife 
about who should be greatest, taught 
that true greatness Is in service, em
pathizing His teaching by the state
ment of the text, “I dm among you as 
he that serveth.”

The subject of the sermon was Ser
vice. In every sphere, the preacher 
said, the emphasis Is on service. Men 
are measured by their practical value.'
The highest use of life is to make it a 
ministry. Jesus is the ideal servant.
"He went about doing good.” All His 
Work was for men: and to service for 
men He sends forth His disciples. The 
good Samaritan story enforces this, 
as does also His sketch of the final 
judgment. "How dwelleth the glory 
Of God In him,” who, knowing his 
neighbor’s need, falls to minister to it!
The ways of service, it was pointed 
out, are as many and varied as human 
needs and talents. The opportunities 
are In every-day life. What seems 
least In the judgment of men la often 
greatest in far-reaching effect. , The 
spirit of religion should be manifest in 
all relations and duties of life. All. life 
should be held sacred to high purposes.
It is a misconception of Christ’s teach
ings which would keep men from par
ticipation in the affairs of worship and 
national life. Good meii should 
em the world. Speaking of Canada, its 
Immeasurable resodrdee and possibili
ties, he urged young men to make 
themselves acquainted with the prob
lems in the life of the country that de
mand exaction,' to cherish high nation
al ideals, aud to be purposed to give 
mostly service to t'héir country. The 
rewards of Christian, service are sure 
and satisfying. The sermon closed 
with words of counsel to the graduat
ing classes.

♦ ♦

ber.
He has prepared a report which is 

being communicated to the British for
eign office at its request.

Mr. Whiteside made a tour in the up
per regions of the .Maringa, through a 
part of the Ablr territory practically 
unknown to missionaries or white men, 
with the exception of the Congo 
agents. The -situation in -this country, 
he says, is worse than anything he has 
known elsewhere.

I SHIPPING NEWS.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. <sr ST. JOHN us*Ida Newcombe, Miss Louise 
Churchill,who have Just returned from - 
India; John Hardy, Mrs. Tlmpany,
ВГ., Mrs Dixon and Mrs. Crandall,
Moncton, and Mrs. Esterbrook, Saint |

Ravola, 120, Howard, from Pro- John, are the guests of their sister 
vidence, J w Smith, bal. Mrs. L. E. Wortman; Miss Estey. St.' j

Seh Lewanika, 298, Williams, from John; Mrs. Peck, Mrs..Lewis and .Mrs. 1 -''
Hillsboro for New York, R C Elkin, in Mahar, Hillsboro; Rev. Mr. Goucher, | 
to ship crew. . St. Stephen; Rev. Alfred Chipman and

Sch Foster Rice, 179, Wentzel, from Mrs. Chipman, Rev. Arthur Archibald 1
Porto Rico, master molasses. of New Hampshire; Mr. Sipperal, St.

Coastwise—Schs Annie Pé%l, 40, John; Rev. Mr. Rose and Mrs. Rose і ^х’Ж.ТЖ-ч _
sterling, from Port Grevtlle; Sunlocks, of Yarmouth; W. L. Bares and Mjss fl K fjfjJ ¥ Д D A YT A D 
59. Robbins, from fishing, and cleared; Edith Barnes, Dartmouth. Miss Isa- * 4 Ж Ж
Wanlta, 42, Rolfe, from Noel; Little bel Eaton, Dartmouth. .. D . , . . ,
Annie, 18, Poland, from Sandy Cove, The members of the Athletic Asso- ** rftlCl 1ІЖ AuValXCe, 7^Ceilts.
and cleared; Lena, 50, Scott, from Noel, elation who attended the intercolle- W— u -it. r ,. , '
and cleared; Lizzie B, 81, Shields, from Siate sports at Moncton,' were met at | ПЄ ÛCSt РатиУ “аРЄГ for Old and young in the Maritime 
St Martins; Helen M, 62, Mills, from the train on their refura oh Saturday i r»T'v т і «.т „    __
Advocate Harbor; Alma, 69, Shields, evening and given the grand bounce RELIABLE MARKET .REPORTS.
from Almà; Dora, 65, Canning, from and an ovation by their delighted col-
Parrsboro; Beulah, 80, Tufts, from St lege mates. Г 1
Martins; Eveline, 22, Trahan, from Gn Sunday morning the services In |
Meteghan; Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlln, the other churches were omitted, that
fron) Beaver Harbor; Pansy, 76, Pike, a11 ml8ht have the privilege of hearing | 
from Point Wolfe; Emma T Story, 40, Dr- McLeod.
Tufts, from St Martins, and cleared.

>' f Cleared.

Arrived.

SEMI-WEEKLY SUNJune 4—Str Brattinsborg, 1,990, Glan- 
sen, from Halifax, Wm Thomson and 
Cot bal.

SchGUARDÉD BY CANNIBALS.

Armed cannibal savages were placed 
over the natives for the purpose of 
rubber collection, and the horrors of 
the trade were evident on all sides:

‘While holding a service at Iyunja, 
where there were thirty-five sudh arm
ed sentries, the people pleaded with 
the missionaries not to leave them, and 
begged them to go Into the forest with 
them so that they might show them 
the bodies of their 
been murdered by their sentries.

Two days later, when Mr. Whiteside 
returned, the entire placé, which 
ported 1,500 people, had been burned to 
the ground. A sentry and his wife and 
been km
tlon had

4»992 Columns a Year, 
в Pages Twice a Week.

will

people who had

Provinces.
FULL SHIPPING NEWS.

SERMONS. STORIES BY EMINENT AUTHORS.

THE TURF, THE FIELD AND THE FARM.

^ send for a copy—free.

sup-RECENT DEATHS.gown, filed into

ed and eaten, and the popula- 
8*hL

sentry explained that they 
Ifcht the people. The probabil-

FRANCIS A. CURRY.
had te
tty was that the-sentries attacked the 
people, who asked that the mission
aries to save them, and that the na
tives retaliated, with the result that 
the place was destroyed.

Seventy miles furthef In thé Interior, 
dt Lokoftji, there -were twehty armed 
sentries, who forced the male ' popula
tion Into the forest to collect rubber 
for twenty-four consecutive days. At 
the end of that period they were per
mitted four days’ rest, and then were 
dispatched for another twenty-foiir 
days.

The address, It thus became possible 
to form a large choir, which, with or
chestral

The death occurred at his residence, 
356 Tower street, Saturday, of Francis 
A. Curry. He was 37 years of age, and 
Is survived by a wife, son, father, 
three brothers and one sister. His 
wife was Miss Mary A. Morrison, 
daughter of the late James Morrison. 
The brothers are: George of Nova Sco
tia, John and Alfred at home. The 
sister Is Mrs. McCluskey, residing in 
Boston.

accompaniment, furnished
music of a very high order. After the , „ ,
Invocation by the Rev. L. D. Morse, Fredericton, was an exceedingly clever ’ 
a voluntary, “Holy Art Thou,” was I peep ,nto the future and 
sung. Then followed the Scripture I thor°ughly^ enjoyed, 
lesson from,the 18th of first Corinth- I 
ians.
gave wltfi much feeling and expression, I ers and classmates. The music was 
"I have redeemed thee”. Rev. W. C. ЄЛ£е]1,еп> The Rev- Malcolm McLean, Cohoe Reuben
Goucher, Acadia, ’83, of St. Martins, A#ad,a ,#6. °t Truro, then gave a very Allee ’ Neav^! „ . T
gave the opening prayer, which was stimulating address, helpful to the Annapolis county Nova
followed by a violin quartette and a youn8 men, and complimented the y’ ova ®cotla-
voluntary, “The Lord is My Shepherd." mana8ement upon the efficient work BIGGAR—At - the residence
The two hymns, “Glorious things of °Y the year. of the bride’s parents, on the 29th of
thee are spoken,” and "Jesus, Thou Joy Diplomas were then awarded to the ^ay' 1906’ by Rev- D. B. Bayley,
of Loving Hearta” following, admitting them to the col- WUllam Burton Hayes, of Unlack,

On Sunday evening, assembly hall lage freshman class: Frank A. Tabor, N- S” to MIss Stella Victoria Blggar, 
was again filled to listen to the ad- Fredericton; Fred. A_ Malloney, Jack- ot Mount Hebron, Kings Co., N. B. 
dress before the College Y. M. C. A. by s°htown, N. B.; \Faul B. Balcom,
the Rev. F. S. Bamford ot, St. John Aylestord; Lewis M. Morton, Wolf-
on Lessons from the Life of Jacob, ville; James A. Green, Charlottetown;
The rev. gentleman captured the audl- E- D- King, WolfvllTe ; D. Cook Mc-
ence at once by saying that through Kinnon, CampbeUton, N. B.; Charles CURRY—At his residence, 356 Tower
some mistake he had not.only arrived H- Chipman, TupperviTle; John J. He- «treet, west end, on June 3rd, after a
without his Sunday suit, but also with- wlck> Buctouche, N-. B.; Tilley B. Wet- : lingering illness, Francis A. Curry,
out his sermon to match hia suit. - In more. St. Johni_ J, Ernest Bares, Wolf- j formerly of Grand Bay, leaving a
spite of this mishap, Mr. Bamford gave TEe! William H.1 Skinner, Calgary; ; wife, child, father, three brothers and 
a very thoughtful and inspiring ad- Charles E. McKenzie, Springhill. j one sister to mourn,
dress in his character sketch and in a Manuel Training—G. Gordon Hughes, DICKENSON—Near Scott’s Sidimr 
close study of certain events in his Charlottetown; Paul B. Balqom, Ayles- : York Co., May' SO -Beatrice it s н 
life, developed the doctrine that "As ford: Charles R. Chipman. і months, only chUd^ Mr 'a^d Mrl
ye measure to others, so It shall be Diplomas Jn BUslnesS-Walter M; Henry Dickenson '
measured to you again." Jacob de- Lewis, Canard; Ruth HTCrosby, Eliza- мпиитч_т„
reived hi, father and was in turn de- :E- Armstrong Aca?la Sehsinary; Gu^ ,опазХм0Л . ^ Jtine, B
reived by his sons. He taught that we ale M. Andersen, D. D. Hariove, Sadr-- thr^'p ” a !4 7BreaF®’ leay-
cannot violate the laws of God or of ville, N. В.; Ernie F. Shaw, Wolfvllle; ЛЛа ! л 1 ° dauShter» t0
nature without suffering the conse- Clarence L. Calhoun, Oxford; Stanton- тштТнаїт d iOSS"
quences, though the sin may be for- R- Foster, White Rock. 
given. David was an example of the Certificates in stenography and type 
same great truth—for after his sin he writing ^ted^Ji„-Jiiatloney, Stanton 
could not have written the 23rd Psalm, -Foster. Clarence L.T2alhoun, Randolph 
but went to his grave In sorrow. He Churchill, Hantsportf - —
counselled the young men in closing to " " ” '
stand for the right, especially to stand 
strong for the Divinity of Christ.

B. D. Knott, president of the -Y. M.
C. A., took charge of the service, and 
Dr. Trotter made thî closing prayer.

The music, under the directorship of 
Prof. Maxim, was furnished by a 
select choir of thirty voices assisted by 
an orchestra of ten pieces. The ser
vices opened by a voluntary, Sing Ye 
Praises Unto the Lord, 
of the seminary sang with much pow
er and sweetness God is,the Strength 
of My Life, and W. Wright of the col
lege rendered most delightfully Joy 
COmeth in the Morning. The opening 
prayer was delivered by the Rev.
Ralph Gulllson, who with Mrs. Gy Ilk 
son is home from India on furlough.

June 4—Coastwise—Schs Lizzie B, 
Shields, for Alma; Golden Rule, Cam
eron. for Grand Harbor;
Tufts, for St Martins;
Wadlln, for- St Andrews,

MARRIAGES.was most 
The valedictory

_____________ 1 by J°hn W. DeBow of Forest Glen, N.
Miss Archer of the seminary waa a touching farewell to teach-

Beulah, 
Viola Pearl, VTILKINS-NEAVES—On the evening 

of June 4th, at the residence of the 
groom’s brother, 36 St. James street, 
St. John, N; B„ by the Rev. A. B.

and Susan

Sailed.
June 4—Str st Croix, Thompson, for 

Boston Via Maine ports.
JOHN TRAYNOR.

The death occurred in South Boston 
on Friday last of John Traynor, son of 
the late John Traynor, pilot, of St. 
John. The funeral took place Monday 
morning from the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Annie Rouse, South 
St. Augustine’s church 
the cometery.

late ship news.
Domestic Ports.

-HALIFAX,' N. s., June 4.—Art, str 
Beverley, from Boston, and sailed for 
Hawkesbury and Charlottetown

Sailed, str Kathinkâ, Jorsen, for Ja- 
maJca via Turks Island and Cuba; 
Senlac, McKinnon, for St John via 
ports; sch Ophir, Wentzel, for Richi- 
bucto, N B.

NO BETTER OFF THAN APES.
While the sentries had well-built'and 

comfortable compounds, all construct
ed by forced lkhor, the wretched 
pie themselves had only grass shelters, 

: little better than thobe of the chim
panzees in the adjoining forest.

One witness stated that If he at
tempted to give a list of. the people 
murdered by the sentries he -could not 
do so by the, setting of the-syn. One 
method of torture employed ,-by the 
sentries was tç tie natives: to- stakes, 
and to put thenv to- death by lighted 
gum copal, placed on their heads.

Here also was „a curious platfçrm, 
thirty feet high, erected In front of the 
head sentry’s house. :The sentry 
that it was a stage, from which to shoot 
leopards, but the native evidence was 
that It was à torture platform. Na
tives not ^ringing in a sufficient quan
tity of rubber were first beaterf, some
times almost to death, and then taken- 
to the top of the structure and com
pelled to gaze at the sun until éelatlvês 
brought the necessary amount of rub
ber as redemption.

Boston, to 
and thence to peo-

DEATHS

THE CAMPAIGN IN
CUMBERLAND COUNTY British Ports.

FASTNET, June 3.—Passed, str 
Magda, fr&m Three Rivers and Que
bec via Sydney, -C B, for Waterford.

BARRY ISLAND, June 3.—Passed, 
str Micmac, from St. John via Sydney, 
C B, for ------

LIVERPOOL, June 3.—r-Ard, 
Orthia, from Chatham, N B; 
Champlain, from Montreal.

LONDON, June 4,—Ard, str Mont
rose, from Montreal.

LIVERPOOL, Junt 2,—Sid, str Ul- 
unda, for St Jdhns, NF, and Halifax.

MANCHESTER, June 3,—Sid, str 
Manchester Inventor, for Quebec.

INISTRAHULL, June 3.—Passed, str 
Mongolian, from Glasgow for Mont
real.

GLASGOK, June 2.—Ard, strs Corin
thian, from Montreal, and Quebec.

GLASGOW, June 2.—Sid, str Ath- 
enla, for Montreal.

LONDON, June 2,—Sid, str Tampi- 
can, for Montreal.

LIZARD, June 4.— Passed, str 
Busiris, from Quebec for London.

INISTRÀHULL, June 4.— Passed, 
str Kastalla, from Montreal and Que
bec for Glasgow; Lewisport.from New
castle, N B, for Garston Docjt.

BROW HEAD, June 4.—Passed, strs 
Monmouth, from Quebec and Montreal 
for Bristol; Sagamore, from Boston for 
Liverpool; Tanagra, from Hopewell 
Cape, NB, for Sharpness.

MOVILLE, June • 4.—Arrived, str 
Furnessia, frdm New York for Glas
gow (and proceeded).

AMHERST, N. S., June 2.—The • pro
vincial election campaign in Cumber
land is now fairly under way. On 
Wednesday evening MessrA Pipes and 
Paul addressed a large and enthusias
tic meeting at Port Grevtlle. On 
Thursday night they spoke at Advo
cate, and last night they spoke at Ap
ple River. The meetings have been all 
largely attended, and many conserva
tives have expressed their purpose of 
supporting the candidates of the Mur
ray government. H. J. Logan, M. P„ 
is expected home today, and will ad
dress a meeting of the Young Men’s 
Liberal Club In Amherst this evening. 
The conservative candidates have not 
as yet held any meetings, but are mak
ing a personal canvass of the county.

The organization meeting of the Am
herst Malleable Iron Co. was held on 
Thursday evening. This Is a neV 
pany organized with a capital of 6100,- 
000. The officers are: N. Curry, presi
dent; J. Crossman, vlce-presldept; ' 
George Sauber, second vice-president : 
J. J. Lawlor, general manager. It Is 
the Intention of the company to pro
ceed with the erection 6f a brick build
ing 300 by 75 feet at once. Messrs. 
Sauber and Lawlor are two Americans 
who have been attracted to Amherst 
by the industrial activity of the town. 
The Rhodes, Curry & Co, will be able 
to take a large portion of their output.

An alarm of fire was rung In yester
day from Laplanche street from the 
tailoring establishment of M. Shane & 
Co. The firemen promptly responded 
and the blaze was put Out by means 
of the chemical engine. This firm had 
a fire in thçir building about two 
months ago.

...
stated strs

Lake

this city on 1st instant, 
Eliza Jane, daughter "of the late Wm. 
Dowling. -,

DRURY—At Regina, on May 29th, 
LeB. Maule, youngest sen of the late 
Ward Chipman Drury.

KIRK—At Springfield, Kings Co., on 
the 19th May, after a short Illness, 
James Kirk, in the 73rd year of his 
Age, leaving two daughters, Mrs. John 
Boyd of St. John, and Ida at home, 
to moupn their sad loss.

KING.—At Toronto, 1st Inst.. Bertram 
, I M'- youngestr child of Arthur and 

Florence King.

gov-

СЕНІ IN PADDLES 
AND ТЕШУ CRUSHED

CHEAPEST RATES EVER 
' KNOWN FOR EXHIBITION.%

і

com-
C. J. Milligan, manager of the exhi

bition, returned from Moncton on Sat
urday evening where he was holding 
a. conference with Mr. Tiffin of the I.
C. R. concerning the rates for the 
hibltlon this fall.

He reporte that the result of his visit 
especially satisfactory, as he ar

ranged for the best rates that ever 
have been received for any exhibition 
held In this city.

The І. С. R. arranged to give a one 
fare return.ratif to all exhibits coming 
to the St. John exhibition, and It Was
further arranged that after the ex- Foreign Ports.

С£ГІЄЛ/ St- John tha‘ tbese ? CHATHAM, Mass., June 4,-Fresh 
; У3 then get a half fare southwest wind, clear at sunset.

tbe ,Sues<?x and Chatham ex- CALAIS, Me., June 4—Ard, sch A E 
ntoitlons and return home for nothing. Mayfield, from Windsor, N S.
HJben pareenger rate is also excep- PORTLAND, Me., Jtine 4-Ard, str 
tlonally good, as there will be one Hlrd, Jansen, from Parrsboro, N S,( 

, UrnІrate good for the whole and sailed to return).
Є Then'the ЄЄбім k ь Sld- “b Genevieve, for St. John, N

Then there.will be three days of ex- B; Metamore, for Round Pond.
.If .from all points east of NORFOLK, Va, June 4—Ard 3rd, 

°.î and we8t of Amherst, Strs Holmlea, from Savannah (and cld 
d then there will be two excursion 4th for CampbeUton, N. B; 4th, sch Lu-

days which will include points outside ther T Garretson, from Hillsboro, N
oi tne above .named points. On these В (latter arrived below 3rd for Alexan
dra special trains will be run from drla).
Moncton to St. John and all trains VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 4 
from other points will connect with —Ard and eld, sch Ethel, from St
these special trains. ’■> - k George, S I, for Bridgewater, N S.

The rates are exceedingly low for Sld, sch Georgia E, from St John for
those days. As an instance of how Stamford, Conn.
low they are from Moncton to St. John BOSTON, Jue 4-Cld, str Romanic, 
nd return the fare will only be one tor Mediterranean ports; Avalon, for 
ть л Sama, Cuba; Dalton Hail, for Newport
tne days will be Tuesday, Wednes- News; Barotse, for New York; bark

uay and Friday of the exhibition week. Propero E Davldo, for Montevideo.
The J C. R. has also decided to send Sld sch Comrade, for Hantspo'rt, N S. 

to send its famous exhibit tp the St. ANTWERP, June 2-Sld. sch Martha 
John fair this year, but as yet the de- Edmonds, for St John, N B.
te s have not been arranged, as the CITY ISLAND, June 4-Bound south,
railway will exhibit not only here but str Eltda, from Hillsboro, N B; sch 
at Toronto and Halifax, and as the Lugano, from Gardiner; Hume, from
snow and thé St. John show are on Rockland; Sylvester Hale, from New
the same dates, there is some difficul- Bedford; Grace P. Willard, from Pro- 
ty in arranging matters satisfactorily, vidence.
This exhibit will also Include the fam- NEW LONDON, Conn., June 4,-Ard, 
ous colored pictures of the different sch Andrew Peters, from St John, N B. 
points along the road of the I. C. R.
«.Jkih.lrtilway Wl11 alBO have a fish 
exhibit In connection with the fish ex-
rn^t Und|er №e exhibition manage-

Mr. Milligan reports that during his 
trip he made arrangements with 
phrey's Woolen Mills and the

я :
(From Tuesday^ Daily Sun.)

As the result of an accident at In- MORRIS—In this city, on June 1, Mar
ti tantown yesterday morning George saret. Wife of the late Michael Mor- 
Bovaird, a- deckhand on the steamer vis.
Hampton, was most severely Injured, 
and if he lives he will never forget his 
experience. of being swung through 
air and water and being Jammed be

tween wheel and- beams of -the steam
er. • Л'. - , j

"The steamer * Rampton.“ cn which ' ______________________
Y°r,klns’. arrived from STOKES-In loving zwnembrenre of 

Hampton about nine o’clock and dock
ed at her berth off Bridge street. About

ha“n mUStet^ceATSâey"areWteCa

preparatory school and acts as a feed- of soMe a
rist'of^h ^'T Th? bUll5,"g8 ren- -Boavattd rusi^T ouTol ___________________

rooms in the°ron^e building'Ind'toe Hampto^Ad thfJtern "heeI 01 thti - "И you want work” or It you desire
Edward Young Manual Training Hall. ^ endeavored to- keep the to increase your Income during spare
situated on the campus with a mag’ ЯЦ1. the Hampton. time, write us now, and we wlU give
nlficent View of Cornwallis Rive^ thla the etigkres of the you profitable work in your vicinity.
Minas Baste and Blo^ton Th^ h!» «aTT,p‘otr were: started, it nbt being We-pay well for services 
was donated w"’Jh h ‘] thought ar man wag on the wheel. Poor PELHAM NURSERY
Fabnonth^fn Ch8de, Young of Bovalrd went down on,the whéel He Ont.”
Ггійплен гь» тЄ™ОГу of4l* «te, who clutched with a death grip to the pad-
aroltences for c'dУand Stone “ Iron dIe*- was rushe^ through the water MEN WANTED. - Reliable men In 
and brick construction whinh ’ [ and then jammed betwfeen the wheel every locality throughout- Canada to
it equal to ^nv te the 68 and a beana' and was finally rescued advertise our goods, tack up show-
vinces Much attь „,РГ°' °" the *°р ot the wheel eards on trees, fences, along roads and
to bookkecning henvin ” A number ot persons saw the unfor- *4 conspicuous places; also distribut-
features ^ а ь„,і^к |Г d ° Г ’tunate accident and rushéd to aid him. tog small advertising matter. Salarj
уЛг Tnder a « cour8e’ Thl3 R was thought by many jwho saw tt per year; or $75 per month and
Lde’r Sutbermod^ Jmagemenl: of Alex- that the man muet hawe been crushed : Pehses $3 per day. Steady employ-
toe тГлпаГ retei ІУ “ haVé 1акЄП 40 death 80 s-«air Was' the Space he | ment to good; reliable me„. No ex-
Sawver report ’ * 8 ®ourse’ Principal was squeezed through. The Injured і Perience necessary. Write for partlcu- 
in all лій a most successful year man was tenderly placed te a coach la™- EMPIRE MEDICINE <Ю., Lon- 
нЛІ departments, and the Academy and speedily taken to the General don, Ont.
J МегаігЛ!а7Є l* home master’ C- Publiç Hospital. He did not lose con- — ............
ШеоЖиї h b.een wel1 filled- and sciousness and on being examined at
pnblic erereli,”10, .asatl8fact0ry' Tbe №e Hospltal » w-as believed that he 
held on ltafl °f he academy were was Injured internally, and an
Hall Monday evening te College qulry te the afternoon brought the re- FnR «atw * w . .
Hall before a lqrge audience. The port that it Was not kno;*m whether 7 Rar6ain.-A portion
faculty occupied seats upon the plat- his back was broken os not but he wal sL.n , °f a„D,lamond Drill, con- 
form, marching to the пгплая«=іппої Wtill папяНаи. f not out ne was Bisting of a small double cylinder up-march. Princfpal sawye? Æmed îbout 28 vea^, nr ^ maD r^ht engine and boiler, with many
the Vte,tors telfew^alanTworts G^e ^ovaWd ^a Hampton bteck * C“ be ’ seen at the
oftbgeaVveea ShT°hrt re,Ume o' the work smith. He is single andTsVe^y ^pu- j SO^ Гсо^З^ John^ STEPHEV
during the Tbe registered number l»r among his fellow workmen and " 3 ' Jpb '

Th2 yeartwae "early 100. among the residents of Hampton.
,,Tbe essays only were delivered, al- I
though each member of the 
pared one on a given subject.

James A. Green of Charlottetown 
gave a well and thoughtfully prepared 
paper on Historical Volcanoes. The 
Class Prophecy, by Frank A. Tabor of

Miss Morse
ex-

NEW CLERRTMMI FOR WILLIAMS—In this city, May 31, 1906, 
Eva M. Williams, only daughter of 
Mrs. F. R. Bowles, aged 20 years.

t ,
was

WHEEL IN FIZJCTON
IN MEM0R!AM ~

FREDERICTON™ June 1,—His Lord- 
Ship Bishop Kinpdon, who 1s resting 
somewhat easier this afternoon, has 
appointe# Mr. Carson, who has been 
assisting ’Rev. H E. 
mocto, as assistant to Rev, T. W. 
Street, at Christ Church Cathedral. 
Rev. Mr. Carson was to have been or
dained on Trinity Sunday, a week from 
tomorrow, by Bishop Kingdom. Ow
ing to his lordship’s Illness, which will 
make it impossible for him to take up 
any further active work, 
mente- have been made to have Mr. 
Carson ordained by Bishop Worrell at 
Truro, N. S., on Trinity Sunday. He 
will then come here to take up his new 
duties as assistant to Rev. Mr. Street, 
who is a particularly busy man Just 
now.

CLOSING EXERCISES OF HORTON 

COLLEGIATE ACADEMY. Margaret M. Stokes, who died June 
L 1899.

Thou art gone but ndt forgotten.
Dibblee at Oro-

WMTED

TO À WANDERER.
IS-'/.. - _____ І

I wonder "If the cloudless, wide 
Italian sky is blue 

As are the 'Violets that hide 
Our dewy earth from view?

I wonder if the Alpine 
Is half so fair to see- 

As these white cherry blossoms that 
blow . -

In soft flakes from the tree?

I wonder what rare music heard 
From carved cathedral choir 

Is sweet as notes of yonder bird 
Within the budding brier?

arrange- rendered. 
CO., Toronto.

snow

To cure Headache , in ten minutes use 
Kumfort Headache Powders. 10 cents. ex-

A PROVISIONAL RECEPTION.

la your mistress at home?” inquir
ed Mrs. Borem, standing te the shadow 
of the doorway.

”1 don't know, ma’am.” replied the 
servant, “Can’t tell whether she's at 
home or not till I.-git a good look at 
re. If ye hover a" wart on the side o’ yer 
nose, ma’am, she ain’t.”
Press.

Ah, wherefore, wherefore tarry, dear?
Why wander, still so far?

The May Is glad and gracious here > 
As foreign May times are!

>
FOR SALE.

in-
The scented blossoms break apart, 

And like a flower, too,
The love that sweeten^ all my heart 

And waits to welcome-Philadelphia
’ you.

—The Reader.

I TOO Мисй FOR 'SM.

First Baseball Player—"We 
Seem to be able to hit that 
pitcher.”

Second Baseball Player — “No, he’s 
got one of those ‘rural free deliver
ies.* "

ECZEMA FOR 20 YEARS.
“I was troubled with 

twenty years and was treated by three 
doctors to no avili. J>r. Chase's Oint
ment has cured me completely, and I 
have not had the slightest -return of 
this disease.—JOHN PRATT. Blyth, 
Huron Co., Ont.

eczema for Miscellaneous.
PORTSMOUTH, N H., June 4—Ard, 

sch A J Miller, Pettee, from Hamilton, 
Bermuda, after a passage of nine days 
with Junk from the old British war
ship Terror, reports that In a gale May 
29 lost jib and tore foresail.

I REVOLVER FOR SALE — Brand 
■_ new double action 45 Army Colt Ke- 

' volver, Frontier pattern, six shots. 7H 
Inch barrel, vulcanized rubber handle. 

mvcK-WR i. .hi. toll blue finish, weight 2 pounds. Store
У' “ay2,8tb’ tQ Prtre $25.00, will sell for $15.00 cash, 

street a son R1^k ’ 40 Sltn°nds4Address “REVOLVER,” Bog 212, St.

don’t 
countryI Tclass pre-
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